Human transcobalamin II receptor binds to Staphylococcus aureus protein A: implications as to its structure and function.
Purified human placental transcobalamin II receptor (TC II-R) dimer of molecular mass 124 kDa bound to Sepharose-linked bacterial immunoglobulin (IgG) binding proteins protein A, protein G, and protein A/G. TC II-R dimer was detected directly, by blotting human placental and rabbit and rat kidney membrane proteins with 125I-protein A, or indirectly, using antiserum to TC II-R or IgG-Fc region and 125I-protein. TC II-R antiserum, but not protein A, protein G, protein A/G, or antiserum to the IgG-Fc region, when added to culture medium of human intestinal epithelial Caco-2 cells or umbilical vein endothelial cells, inhibited ligand binding. However, protein A, protein G, protein A/G, or antiserum to the Fc region inhibited the internalization of the ligand TC II-[57Co]cyanocobalamin. Taken together, these studies strongly suggest TC II-R is an IgG-like molecule that contains an Fc-like region which is important in ligand internalization but not binding.